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Report of the President of the Alumni Association

By Dr. Charles W. Dabney

THE alumni of this College had never been organized

in a systematic way until this year. The few chapters,

formed at different times in the past, had nearly all ceased

to function. A tentative constitution was adopted some years

ago providing for a central Alumni Council to be constituted

of delegates from the chapters, but delegates were never

elected and the Council was never organized. The reorgan-

ization of the old chapters and the establishment of new ones

was, therefore, the first thing undertaken. An effort was

made to get this work started by correspondence, and "key-

men" in the different localities were appealed to to organize

chapters in their towns or districts. To this appeal only a

slight response was made.

In the summer and fall the President of the Association,

therefore, made twenty separate visits to the alumni at four-

teen different places. Richmond was visited four times

;

Staunton, Farmville, and Charleston, W. Va., each twice.

A visit was made to Lynchburg in an effort to get the alumni

in that city and vicinity organized, but the men there were

engaged at the time in a community-chest campaign, and we

were invited to come back later. The alumni in and.around

Winchester could not meet on the day fixed by the Presi-

dent's itinerary. But a chapter for Clarke and Frederick

Counties, with headquarters at Winchester, was duly organ-

ized. Roanoke had one of the few chapters in an active state.

Indisposition, unfortunately, prevented the President from

meeting the alumni at Roanoke at the appointed time, but

they had a fine meeting. Correspondence with the alumni in

other States, which could not be visited, has evidently awak-

ened interest, but it is not known to have resulted in the

organization of any new chapters yet.

As a result of these efforts, chapters are now organized

and at work in fourteen cities and districts as follows: Farm-

ville, Richmond, Petersburg, Roanoke, Covington, Clarke

and Frederick Counties at Winchester, Charlotte C. H., Au-

gusta-Highland at Staunton, Charleston, W. Va., Raleigh

and Winston-Salem, N. C, New York, and Washington.

The names of the officers of these chapters are given in

Record No. 3.

The constitution of the Alumni Association provides for

an Alumni Council, made up of one delegate from each

chapter which shall meet at commencement of each year.

Eleven chapters have appointed delegates to the Alumni
Council to meet at the Commencement, 1927.

An Executive Committee was formed at Hampden-Sidney,
consisting of the resident members, with the President of the

College as Chairman and Mr. Robert K. Brock as Secretary.

This Council has rendered most valuable assistance in com-
piling lists of the Alumni for a catalogue, and in getting out

The Record. This Committee should be provided for in

the Constitution and made permanent. President Eggles

ton visited Covington and Staunton and Charleston, W.
Va., with the President of the Association, and made
addresses of great power. We are indebted to Dr. William
H. Whiting, Jr., of Hampden-Sidney College, for his as-

sistance in many ways, and to Mr. Robert K. Brock for in-

valuable assistance in getting out The Record. Mr. P.

Tulane Atkinson, Financial Secretary of the College, has

kindly acted as Treasurer of the Association.

The Record

Three numbers of The Record of the Hampden-Sid-
ney Alumni Association have been published. The object

of The Record is to promote the organization of the alumni,

to secure data for a new Alumni Catalogue, and to unite its

friends in the support and development of the College. The
articles, "Plans for the Association," in No. 1 ; the report of

the "Visitation and Organization of Chapters," in No. 2;
"Financial Plan for the Association," in No. 3, are to be

considered as part of this report.

A Permanent Secretary

Our experience shows the vital necessity of having a per-

manent Secretary to keep up this visitation and correspond-

ence with the alumni and friends of the college and solicit

funds for it. Only in this way can we develop a body of

workers for the College and secure the endowments the in-

stitution needs so desperately.

Finances, Budget and Collections

At the June meeting of the Association, it was resolved

to raise the sum of $5,000 for the employment of a per-

manent Secretary and for his expenses. The men at the meet-

ing subscribed the sum of $1,085 toward this fund. The
Executive Committee, accordingly, authorized measures to

raise the $5,000 and $3,000 additional for the publication of

The Record and the preparation of a catalogue of alumni.
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The annual dues of members of the Association had been

fixed formerly at $2 a year. Out of the 1,800 living alumni,

it was thought that, at least, 1,000 could be secured at $2

each, producing $2,000. Believing that a publication, to

keep the alumni informed and to promote the interests of

the College, was absolutely necessary, it was decided to pub-

lish The Alumni Record, four numbers a year, at $1 a

year, which should bring in $1,000. We proposed thus to

From subscriptions $5,000.00

From membership dues 2,000.00

From Record subscriptions 1,000.00

Total $8,000.00

Five gentlemen in Richmond subscribed $100 each—$500

—for a fund to start the work of the Association and The

Record. The sum subscribed by the Alumni at the Sesqui-

Centennial was brought up to $2,110 thereafter. Of this,

$491 remains unpaid, but will be collected:

Annual dues of 271 members paid $ 542.00

Record subscriptions paid 255.50

Total of Association fund collected 3,046.10

Total cash received to June 1 $3,843.60

Total expenditures, June 1
1,555.20

u i eh $2,288.40
Balance cash * '

The three numbers of The Record published for Octo-

ber, January and April, with the envelopes and postage on

them, cost $994.26. The Record was accepted for mail-

ing as a college publication at a reduced rate.

The chapters are newly organized and their secretaries

have not yet collected the dues and subscriptions as it is hoped

they will. The President reports promises also from chap-

ters of additional subscription to the amount of $1,200, which

he believes will be paid in time. In addition to this, we have

assurance that we will get more funds from the alumni or

chapters in New York, Baltimore, Farmville, Staunton,

Lynchburg, and Raleigh. Danville has not yet been visited

or organized, but we are sure the alumni there will join us.

A number of other localities should be organized and many

scattering alumni will undoubtedly help when requested.

During the summer, 1,700 circular letters were sent to

the alumni. Only a few of these leters were returned, indi-

cating that they probably reached them. In addition, about

500 personal letters were mailed to the alumni, of which

almost none came back. Seventeen hundred (1700) copies

of Record No. 1 were mailed to them and only about 100

were returned. About 1,800 copies of Record No. 2 were

mailed out of an edition of 2,500. We estimate that we

now have about 1,800 correct addresses of alumni, old stu-

dents, honorary degree men, former officers of the college,

etc., on our mailing list. It should be noted that we have

received only 271 annual dues and 255 annual subscriptions

to The Record out of the 1,800 alumni whose addresses we

have.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The work accomplished by one man traveling for only

two months shows what may be done. A permanent field sec-

retary with a stenographer is needed to carry it on. If Dr.

Whiting and the other gentlemen at the College had not

helped us during the vacation and autumn, little could have

been accomplished. The gentlemen at the College cannot

continue to do all this work. They have their classes and the

College has no secretary or clerk to assist them. I earnestly

recommend, therefore, that a guarantee fund be raised by

the Trustees and the Alumni together for a joint officer to

be the permanent secretary for the Alumni and financial agent

of the Board, who shall give his entire time to the organiza-

tion of the Alumni and the collection of funds for the Col-

lege. The accomplishmenst of the past six months, when

there was no Alumni Council, few living chapters and only a

few active alumni to help, encourage us to believe that with

such a regular agent large results would follow.

Plans for Raising Funds

Now that the organization of the alumni is well under

way, we should consider plans for raising money for the sup-

port of the institution. Every alumnus should keep the Col-

lege in mind and speak of its advantages at all times. He
should use his influence to induce the right kind of students

to go to Hampden-Sidney and interest his friends in making

donations to it. The loyal alumnus will seize every oppor-

tunity to do this, but he will also give regularly, as he is

able, of .his own means to his Alma Mater.

It is the purpose of this Association to educate the stu-

dents before they leave the College to systematize their giv-

ing to the College throughout their lives.

The Executive Committee at the College will begin with the

student before he graduates and inform him about the plans

of the Association and impress him with his duty to the Col-

lege. The cost of his education in excess of what he actually

pays in tuition will be presented to the student as a debt

from him to the College and every one will be expected to

sign an obligation to repay this to the College in some way.

President Eggleston has stated that the student at Hampden-

Sidney now pays only 38 per cent of the cost of his educa-

tion and that the 62 per cent has to be provided from church

or other contributions. The student should be taught to

consider it his duty to add an amount to the endowment or

the equipment of the College equal to what he has thus re-

ceived. To illustrate this: At one college, which expends

$300 a year on each student's instruction annually, the tuition

fee is $150 a year. The graduate from the four years' course

is, therefore, expected either to Day *600 in installments, ex-
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tending over a series of years, or else to insure his life for this

amount by a twenty-year policy by the group insurance plan.

Some of the best insurance companies are giving such insur-

ance at very moderate rates. By this plan the endowment of

the College is being regularly increased through the years.

We are informed by the colleges that have tried this plan

that its finest result is in the interest created among the

alumni who have been educated by this process to think of

the needs of their Alma Mater and to contribute to them.

Our hearts' interest always follows our gifts and our ser-

vice. The alumni of college who begin in this way become

active, life-long workers for it. It is the desire of our

Association to establish some such plan for Hampden-Sidney.

But how shall we awaken the older alumni, those already

out in the world, to a sense of their duty. It is proposed,

first of all, to present a similar insurance plan to each one

of them as representing the minimum they should do. In

the next place, the alumni will be asked, either by chapters

or by classes, to make up funds for specific purposes at the

College, determined by them, such as endowments for chairs,

buildings, or scholarships. Large and small objects can be

found to suit each class or chapter. The Alumni Council,

which the constitution makes the governing body, will, we

hope, project other and larger plans for raising money.

If each individual alumnus will give what he can, each

chapter or class endow some department or build something,

and the Alumni Council can put through some larger

schemes for the endowment of the College, this Association

may hope to render a great service to Hampden-Sidney.

To sum up the things to be immediately done, it is pro-

posed :

First—That a permanent office of the Board and the

Alumni be established at Hampden-Sidney, with a compe-

tent man in charge, who shall be the financial agent of the

Board and the secretary of the Alumni Association, and

shall have the assistance of a stenographer.

Second—That The Record be published quarterly as the

organ of the Association.

Third—That the sum of $8,000 be raised for the ex-

penses of this office and The Record. This sum should be

guaranteed at this meeting.

Respectfully submitted,

Charles Wm. Dabney,

President,

The Hampden-Sidney Alumni Association.

The following is from a letter of the President of the

Alumni Association to the Board

:

At the request of the chairman of the Finance Committee, I ven-

ture to submit a few additional suggestions with regard to addi-

tions to the property of the College:

There is a great need for an Alumni Club House or Inn at

Hampden-Sidney to take care of the parents, alumni, and other

visitors to the place. It is an attractive place, and it is believed

that more people would visit it if accommodations for them were

provided. During the regular session, this Inn would also accom-

modate the bachelor professors and provide a place where the stu-

dents could entertain. I would suggest, therefore, a building, with

soxe sixteen or twenty-four rooms, with baths, a tea room, a few

private parlors, an attractive dining-room, and a cafeteria. A

building in the style of the other Hampden-Sidney buildings would

be a great attraction. Another feature would be golf grounds and

swimming pool for the use of students and visitors. Perhaps the

people of Farmville would co-operate in arranging for this.

The College ought to have a central heating and lighting plant.

In connection with this, there ought to be a laundry and an ice

plant to supply the needs of the institution and the community.

With these additions and using the present dormitories and halls,

you ought to be able to carry on a summer school and a series of

meetings and conventions would keep the College plant filled up

and operating throughout your vacation. There is too much lost

time. The whole plant should, if possible, be kept earning some-

thing the year round. The charges for room rent and other accom-

modations, for heat and light, laundry, ice, etc., should be sufficient

to pay expenses and produce some revenue. A market garden,

dairy and poultry farm to produce supplies for the College com-

munity might be conducted on the College land.

It will take money to provide these additional improvements, but

it seems to me entirely wise to borrow to provide for improvements

that can then be made to earn an income sufficient to pay the inter-

est and in time the principal. It is not wise to borrow for cur-

rent expenses; but it is wise to borrow for improvements, which

will enable you to increase your business, make the place more

attractive, and bring in more revenue.

Part of this money might be provided by what are called

"annuity bonds." If the plan were suggested to people of moderate

means, needing their income during their lives, but willing to give

the principal after their decease, we might be able to secure a good

deal of money.

Frankly, what the College needs most is more money. It is so

economically managed that it appears impossible to save anything

anywhere. It must have more money for its present faculty and

additional teachers; it should have another academic building;

and these other improvements ought to be added as soon as possi-

ble. I hope, therefore, that an active campaign may be organ-

ized to this end, and that the Trustees will take the leading part

in it. The Alumni Association, now organized, might supply the

machinery and pay part of the expenses of the campagin.
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Meeting of the Alumni Council
*>»

^HE meeting of the Alumni Council was held Tuesday
-*- afternoon, June 7, 1927.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Dr. George J.

Ramsey.

The President, Dr. Charles W. Dabney, greeted the mem-

bers and submitted a list of agenda.

The roll of Chapters was called by H. J. Dudley, Sec-

retary.

The following Chapters were represented, either by delegates

or proxies: Washington Chapter, represented by Dr. Charles

W. Dabney, holding the proxy ; Richmond Chapter bv R. W.
Carrington, Dr. H. R. Mcllwaine, and Harold J. Dudley

;

Farmville Chapter, J. B. Wall, Robert K. Brock and T. J.

.Mcllwaine; Raleigh Chapter, Dr. Geo. J. Ramsey; Win-

ston-Salem Chapter, C. A.- Field, holding the proxy ; Peters-

burg Chapter, Rev. James E. Cook; Roanoke Chapter, Dr.

T Allen Kirk; Norfolk Chapter, Dr. W. H. T. Squires;

Augusta-Highland Chapter, Win. C. Pancake; Executive

Committee, Wm. H. Whiting, Jr., and Robert K. Brock.

Rev. R. M. Mann, D. D., of Opelika, Alabama, where no

Chapter is organized, was invited to sit with the Council.

A majority of the Chapters being found present the Council

proceeded to business.

The Council never having been organized under the con-

stitution heretofore published, it was decided that it was in

order to adopt a new constitution at this meeting and organize

the Council under it. The old constitution was therefore

taken up and discussed as the basis of a new one. It was

amended and finally adopted with a set of by-laws. The

constitution and by-laws are appended to these minutes.

The chief changes from the old constitution are in Section

IV., which creates a standard for the Chapters, and in Sec-

tion VII., which fixes the annual dues of members at $5.00

including the Record, and in the formation of an Executive

Committee consisting of Alumni in the vicinity of the College

to assist the officers of the Council and act on matters of

routine when the Council cannot be convened. (Section VI.).

The report of the President was presented and received.

He expressed gratification at the progress made by the Associ-

ation during the year. Two hundred and seventy-one mem-

bers have already qualified as members by the payment of

dues and 255 subscriptions to the Record paid—this without

special canvass for either purpose. Over $3,800 has been

collected and $1,200 additional pledged. Three numbers of

the Alumni Record have been published and distributed. The
only expense has been for printing, paper, postage and clerical

work.

The President presented interesting and encouraging let-

ters from Rev. Dr. Parke P. Flournoy, Washington, D. C,
and from Rev. Robert Dabney Bedinger, of Congo Beige,

Africa. These letters appear in the Record.

The report of the Auditing Committee, Wm. C. Pancake,

showed that the Treasurer's accounts were in excellent shape,

and a balance on hand of $2,288.40. The report was received

and filed. For the chief items see the President's report.

Dr. W. H. Whiting, reporting for the Committee on the

Alumni Catalogue, stated that considerable progress had been

made in this matter by alumni filling out the return cards.

The President complimented the work of the editorial

staff of the Executive Committee in getting out the Record,

and they were given a vote of thanks.

Over Dr. Dabney 's strenuous objection he was re-elected

President of the Alumni Association for another year. He
accepted with the understanding that the Board of Trustees

should underwrite, or otherwise provide, the sum of $2,000

to aid in the employment of a full-time field secretary, and

to that extent make up the budget of $8,000 which, he stated,

was the minimum sum necessary to carry on the work.

Dr. Wm. H. Whiting, Jr., was elected Vice-President.

Mr. P. T. Atkinson was re-elected Treasurer, to which

was added the office of Secretary, as Mr. H. J. Dudley, the

present Secretary, stated that his work was such that he

would be unable any longer to serve.

Dr. Dabney stated that the Board of Trustees expected

the Council to meet with them in joint session at 8 :00 o'clock

in the evening, as required by the Constitution.

Everyone expressed himself as greatly pleased at the inter-

est shown and the progress made at the meeting.

Among the Alumni present at this meeting besides the

delegates were: Rev. R. M. Mann, of Opelika, Ala.; J. D.

Eggleston, Jr., of Farmville, Va. ; B. W. Oliver, of Lewis-

burg, W. Va. ; John Moore, of Blackstone, Va. ; Rev. Reed

Lacy, of Glade Spring, and C W. Browning, of Wytheville;

D. W Mason, of Bluefield, W. Va., P. Tulane Atkinson,

C. A. Bernier, of Hampden-Sidney, and James R. Graham,

Jr., of China.
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New Constitution and By-Laws of the

Alumni Association

Constitution By-Laws

I. Purpose

It is the purpose of this organization to stimulate fellowship

among the Alumni and to promote the welfare of Hampden-Sidney

College.

II. Membership

Any person who has been a matriculated student, has been a

member of the Faculty or Board of Trustees of Hampden-Sidney,

or has been the recipient of an honorary degree from the College

shall be eligible to membership in the organization.

III. Organization

The organization shall consist of a number of chapters with five,

or more, paid-up members each. Each chapter shall elect its own

officers. The chapters shall be named from their locality or region.

A city, county, or group of counties may organize a chapter.

IV. The Alumni Council

The Alumni Council shall constitute the governing body of the

Association and shall be composed of representatives of chapters

that maintain the required standard of service. To have repre-

sentation on the Council a chapter must have paid up the yearly

dues of its members. (See Sec. 7),* and shall send a delegate or

proxy to at least one meeting of the Alumni Council each year.

The Alumni Council shall hold at least one meeting each year

jointly with the Board of Trustees for conference and mutual

advice.

*Note: This was interpreted to mean a minimum of $25.00 from

each chapter per annum.

V. Officers

The Council shall elect its own officers—President, Vice-President,

Secretary and Treasurer. It shall also elect an Alumni Field Sec-

retary, who must be approved by the Board of Trustees of the

College and shall give his entire time to furthering the interests of

the organization and to the upbuilding of the College.

VI. The Executive Committee

The Executive Committee shall consist of Alumni residing in the

vicinity of the College. The purpose of this Committee is to assist

the officers of the Council and to act on matters of routine when

the Alumni Council cannot be convened. The Executive Committee

shall be entitled to a representative on the Alumni Council.

VII. Dues

The membership fee is $5.00, to include subscription to the Record.

This will be collected by the several chapters and forwarded to the

Treasurer of the Association. Each chapter shall, in addition, make

an annual donation as seems to it best for the maintenance of the

work of the Association.

VIII. Annual Meeting of the Association

The annual meeting of the General Alumni Association shall be

held on Tuesday of Commencement week each year, and the Council

shall arrange the business and social program.

IX. Change of Constitution

Any change in, or addition to, this Constitution shall be proposed

by the Alumni Council and shall be effective when approved by

two-thirds of the active chapters (having representation on the

Alumni Council) and ratified by a subsequent meeting of the

Council.

I. There shall be the following standing committees, composed of

one or more persons elected annually by the Council on the nomi-
nation of the President:

1. Committee on Association finances and audit.

2. Committee on Endowments, annuity bonds and College

finances.

3. Committee on Memorials.
4. Committee on Class organizations and group insurance.

5. Committee on Chapter organizations.

6. Committee on Alumni Catalogue.

7. Committee on Alumni Club House or Inn.

8. Committee on Athletic field, golf grounds and playgrounds.

9. Committee on Buildings, grounds and property develop-

ment.

II. The President of the Association shall be the chairman of

the Council, and the general executive of the Council and the As-
sociation. The Vice-President shall act in the place of the Presi-

dent in his absence.

III. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Association to

conduct the business of the Association under the direction of the

Alumni Council, and to keep records of its acts.

IV. The Treasurer shall perform the actual duties of the office

and keep separate accounts of receipts and expenditures as directed

by the Council.

V. The Council shall appoint a local secretary and editor of the

Record, and such other officers and assistants as may be necessary.

VI. These By-Laws may be changed by a two-thirds vote of the

Council.

Committees of the Council

The President of the Association announced the following ap-
pointments on the committees provided in the By-Laws. The Chair-
man of each committee is named and requested to fill the vacancies
on his committee:

Committee on Association Finances and Audit, Wm. C. Pancake,
Staunton.

Committee on Endowments, Annuity Bonds and College Finances,
Dr. A. L. Tynes, Staunton; A. B. Carrington, Danville.

Committee on Memorials, President Joseph D. Eggleston, Hamp-
den-Sidney.

Committee on Class Organization and Group Insurance, P. Tulane
Atkinson, Hampden-Sidney.

Committee on Chapter Organization, Charles Wm. Dabnev, 4 War-
ren Ave., Bronxville, N. Y.

Committee on Alumni Catalogue, W. H. Whiting, Jr., Hampden-
Sidney; J. H. C. Bacby, Hampden-Sidney.

Committee on Alumni Club House, Robert K. Brock, Farmville;
George J. Ramsey, Raleigh, N. C.

Committee on Athletic Field, Golf Grounds and Playgrounds, R. W.
Carrington, Richmond; Frank S. Johns, Richmond; C. A.
Bernier, Hampden-Sidney.

Committee on Building, Grounds and Property Development, J.
Scott Parrish, Richmond.
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Meeting of the Board of Trustees

and the Alumni Council

THE joint meeting of the Alumni Council and the Board
of Trustees was held in the College Library, June 7th,

1927, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., Dr. A. L. Tynes, President of

the Board of Trustees, presiding. On the request of Presi-

dent Tynes, Dr. Charles W. Dabney, President of the

Alumni Association, stated the object of the meeting.

Besides the members of the Board there were present:

Charles W. Dabney, T. J. Mcllwaine, Geo. J. Ramsey, Rev.

Cochran Preston, Dr. H. R. Mcllwaine, Rev. J. E. Cook,

Rev Reed Lacy, C. A. Bernier, Rev. Twyman Williams,

Wm. C. Pancake, W. A. Bevacqua, Dr. T. A. Kirk, B. W.
Oliver, P. T. Atkinson, Harold J. Dudley, R. W. Carring-

ton, Robert K. Brock, representing the Council, and a num-
ber of the class just graduating.

The action of the Alumni Council in adopting a revised

constitution of the Association was approved by the Board.

The Senior Class just graduating was addressed by the

President of the Association, and urged to organize and adopt

some plan to give material aid to the College, the group in-

surance plan being suggested. This course was approved by

the Board. Plans for annuity bonds and memorials to increase

the endowment were discussed, and approved by the Board

after being amended so that the Alumni Association will

co-operate with the Endowment Committee of the Board of

Trustees.

The matter of a club house, or inn, a place where return-

ing alumni might stop, was presented by Dr. Dabney. It was
suggested by him that the College lease some of its land for

the purpose and the funds be raised by Alumni taking shares

of stock in a corporation to be formed for the purpose. This
suggestion was also approved by the Board, the land to be

leased on the same terms and conditions heretofore fixed by

the Board for residences on the College land.

The matter of a golf course was also brought up and was
referred to the Committee on Building and Grounds, together

with a Committee of the Alumni Association, of which
Richard Carrington was made Chairman, with authority to

name the other members. He named Dr. Frank Johns, of

Richmond, for one.

The question of apartment houses or cottages was also dis-

cussed, and the matter referred to the Committee on Building

and Grounds.
Mr. J. Scott Parrish, Chairman of the Finance Com-

mittee, read the financial report which he had made to the

Board earlier in the day. The report made a showing highly

gratifying to all present.

Mr. Parrish also announced that the Board members
would be responsible for amount of $2,000 for the Alumni
fund for the expense of a field secretary, the Record and

Alumni Catalogue. Adjourned.

Nominations of Trustees

by Alumni

IN response to the suggestion of members of the Association

which were brought to the attention of the Board of

Trustees by the President of the College the Board adopted

this resolution at its meeting on June 7th:

"Resolved, that if the Alumni Association will recommend to

this Board five names from which a selection shall be made by

this Board to fill any vacancy existing on the Board, this Board will

recommend to the Synod of Virginia the name of the person selected

out of said list of five for election by the Synod to membership on

the Board; and this procedure may be continued until five members
ot the Board shall have been so chosen and elected."

In accordance with this resolution and in view of the fact

that one vacancy in the Board will be filled at the meeting

of the Synod of Virginia this fall, the Executive Committee

proposes the following plan for a vote of the members of the

Alumni Association for persons to be nominated to the Board

of Trustees for membership in its body

:

A list of five names of persons, members of the Alumni

Association, is to be formed, to be submitted to the Board of

Trustees from which to recommend to the Synod.

These five persons shall be selected by the individual vote

of the members of the Alumni Association, whether members

<:f Chapters or not.

"Any person who has been a matriculated student, a mem-
ber of the faculty or Board of Trustees of Hampden-Sidney
or has been the recipient of an honorary degree from the Col-

lege," and has paid membership dues in the Association either

$2.00 for last year or $5.00 for the current year, shall be

entitled to one vote. Those Alumni making large subscrip-

tions to the Association fund shall be credited with their

membership dues.

The Secretary shall send ballots with return envelopes to

be marked and signed by each member of the Association.

Each member can vote for five.

The names of the five persons receiving the largest number

of votes will be submitted to the Board of Trustees, who will

select from this number a person or persons to be nominated

to the Synod.

N. B.—It is most important that the Alumni shall select

persons who, by reason of their interest in the College and

situation, will attend the meetings of the Board when elected.

Chapter officers and all Alumni are earnestly requested to

assist the Secretary in carrying out this plan and in getting a

full vote of members of the Association.

Secretaries of Chapters will please forward lists of paid

members and their latest addresses to the Secretary of the

Association, P. Tulane Atkinson, Hampden-Sidney, Virginia,

so that ballots may be mailed directly to them.
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COMMENCEMENT
Graduation Exercises

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE closed its

one hundred fifty-first year on a note of quiet

optimism. The year had brought steady growth to

the College. From the point of view of increase

in numbers, in internal improvements, academic
achievements, student activities and a brilliant ath-

letic record, there had never been a more satisfying

session. The commencemnt exercises were a fitting

close to such a year.

The Senior Class was fortunate in having for its

Baccalaureate speaker Dr. Ernest Thompson, of

Charleston, W. Va. His subject was appropriate,

and was an inspiration to all who heard it.

On Tuesday evening the ladies of the Faculty

gave a buffet supper to the members of the graduat-

ing class, their parents and the alumni. The supper

was a delightful one. Many friends of the College

who had not been seen on the Hill for years took
this opportunity for reunion.

On Tuesday night the annual debate between the

Union and Philanthropic Literary Societies took

place.

The debate was spirited and was obviously the re-

sult of careful study. The Philanthropic Society

won by a two-to-one decision, and by virtue of this

won the Halsey Debate Trophy, given by Hon. Don
P. Halsey, of Lynchburg.

The Debate Council Intercollegiate Debate Prize

for the year was awarded to T. A. Harrison, Jr.

This means that Mr. Harrison participated in more
debates won from other colleges than any other man
on the college debating team.

The Literary Society awards were as follows:

Union Society

Junior Essayist's Medal—C. R. Lacey, Jr., Mad-
isonville, Va.

Sophomore Debater's Medal—T. O. Keesee,

Richmond, Va.

Freshman Declaimer's Medal—J. G. McAllister,

Jr., Richmond, Va.

Philanthropic Society

Junior Essayist's Medal—E. Raynard Arehart.

Sophomore Debater's Medal—J. S. Shackleton,

Jr., Meherrin, Va.

Freshman Declaimer's Medal—W. W. Kerns,

Bloxom, Va.

The Alexander Medal, awarded by the Shenan-
doah Valley Club to the Valley man who has done
most for the College in the four years of his resi-

dence here, was given to W. A. Crawford, Jr., of

Staunton.

Dr. Thompson, of Charleston, W. Va., presided

throughout the evening, and Dr. W. H. T. Squires,

of Norfolk, Va., made the awards in his usual happy
fashion.

On Wednesday, June 8, came the culmination of

the academic year with the conferring of academic
and honorary degrees. Dr. Edward Booker, D. D.,

Presiding Elder of the Richmond District of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, delivered the Com-
mencement Address to the graduating class. His
talk on the value of personal leadership was sincere,

straightforward and earnest, and made a deep im-

pression on his hearers.

The Gammon Cup, awarded to that student who
had best served the College during the year, was
given to A. K. Dudley, of Richmond. In the award
of this cup, character, scholarship, and athletic abil-

ity are taken into consideration. The presentation

was made by Dr. Squires. The Algernon Sidney

Sullivan Medallion was also given to Mr. Dudley.
This medallion was presented by Dr. J. B. Bittinger,

of Gerrardstown, W. Va.

The MacCorkle Junior Scholarship Prize was
won by E. R. Arehart, of Frankford, W. Va.

The George W. Bagby Prize of fifty dollars,

given to the student writing the best essay dealing

with ante-bellum life or history in Virginia or the

South, is always an award that occasions much in-

terest. It was won this year by B. H. Jones, of

Berryville, Va.

In recognition of G. H. Thompson's services to

the College Church as organist for the past four

years, he was presented with a leather bag by Dr.

W. T. Williams, pastor of this Church.

The members of the graduating class who were

athletic letter men presented to Coach Bernier, in

grateful recognition of his services, a handsome
bronze figure of a football coach. The presentation

was made by Mr. Dudley.
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Honorary Degrees Awarded

At the graduation exercises held on the morning
of June 8th, the College honored herself by confer-

ring honorary degrees on the following educators

and ministers

:

Doctor of Laws—
Colonel Thomas Halbert Russell, Staunton, Va.

Hon. Harris Hart, Richmond, Va.

Doctor of Letters—
Dr. Tom Peete Cross, University of Chicago.

Arthur Kyle Davis, Sr., Petersburg, Va.

Doctor of Divinity—
Oswald Thompson Allis, Princeton, N. J.

Tipton Clifton Bales, Clifton Forge, Va.

Clarence Read Lacy, Glade Springs, Va.

Robert Melanchthon Mann, Opelika, Ala.

John Blair Morton, Charleston, W. Va.

The honorary degrees were bestowed on the dis-

tinguished gentlemen with the following fitting

words of President Eggleston :

A first-honor graduate of the Citadel of South Carolina; a

teacher of remarkable poise and wisdom in the training and guid-

ance of youth; a master of Discipline, because he uses it, not for

the sake of Discipline, but for the sake of the hundreds of boys

whom he has so wisely handled ; a believer in genuine scholarship,

who has placed the Staunton Military Academy on the Honor Roll

of the U. S. War Department and among the first in efficiency on

the list of the Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the

Southern States; whose Christian character and sane leadership are

widely recognized, and whose great influence for good makes him
one of the first citizens of this Commonwealth: Hampden-Sidney
College bestows upon Colonel Thomas Halbert Russell the degree

of Doctor of Laws.

A graduate of Richmond College; a teacher and principal of

successful experience ; making for himself and for the good of his

State a remarkahle record as Supervisor of Rural Schools for South-

west Virginia ; who as superintendent of the schools of Roanoke
City revolutionized them; a potent factor in the rehabilitation of

the Public School system of Virginia from 1906 to this day; a

Superintendent of Public Instruction of the Commonwealth of Vir-

ginia, whose work has attracted national attention: Hampden-Sid-
ney College bestows upon Honorable Harris Hart the degree of

Doctor of Laws.

A First Honor graduate of Hampden-Sidney, class of '99; hold-

ing the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Master of

Arts, Doctor of Philosophy; a brilliant student, teacher, scholar,

author: Alma Mater bestows upon Tom Peete Cross, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, the degree of Doctor of Letters.

Reared in an atmosphere of scholarship and culture; himself a

successful teacher and administrator of schools; an author of dis-

tinction, whose able work as head of the War History Commission
of Virginia, and as editor of the invaluable volumes recently issued

by that Commission, deserves high recognition and the gratitude of

every patriotic citizen: Hampden-Sidney bestows upon Arthur Kyle
Davis, Sr., of Petersburg, Va., the degree of Doctor of Letters.

Upon Clarence Read Lacy and Robert Melanchthon Mann, both
sons of Hampden-Sidney; the one a Bachelor of Divinity of Union
Theological Seminary in Virginia, and the other of Louisville

Theological Seminary of Kentucky; both having richly earned the

love and admiration of those among whom they have worked in

these intervening years, fruitful of priceless good to their fellow-

men and to the Church; both devoted men of God, and exemplars

of that fine spirit and life which marks the real Hampden-Sidney
man: Alma Mater takes pleasure in bestowing the degree of Doctor

of Divinity.

A Bachelor of Arts of our sister institution. Davidson College;

a Bachelor of Divinity of Union Theological Seminary in Virginia;

by his winnng personality and devotion to duty, entrenching him-

self in the hearts of all who know him and all among whom he has

worked; genuine and fine in every fibre of him; destined, if God
spares him to his fellowmen, to have a life of singular usefulness:

Hampden-Sidney bestows upon Tipton Clifton Bales, of Clifton

Forge, Va., the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

There has always existed a close relationship between Princeton

University and Princeton Seminary and Hampden-Sidney College:

the first and second Presidents of this College were Princeton men ;

Archibald Alexander went from the Presidency of this College to

found Princeton Seminary. Many of our alumni have been students

in both of those institutions. A Bachelor of Arts of the University
of Pennsylvania, a Bachelor of Divinity of Princeton Seminary, a

Master of Arts of Princeton LTniversity, a Doctor of Philosophy,

magna cum taude, of the University of Berlin; at present Helena
Professor of Oriental and Old Testament Literature in Princeton

Seminary, and editor of the Princeton Theological Review; stand-
ing was great ability for the same Gospel for which Archibald^
Alexander stood, and for which Robert Dick Wilson stands, Oswald
Thompson Allis, in recognition of his rare merit, is given the degree
of Doctor of Divinity by the College over which Samuel Stanhope
Smith, John Blair Smith, and Archibald Alexander once presided.

His great-great-grandfather an officer of the Colony of Virginia
in the French and Indian War, a charter trustee of Hampden-Sid-
ney, and later captain of a Volunteer Company from this county
in the War of the Revolution—in which company seven of his sons
enlisted ; his great-grandfather a distinguished officer in the War
of the Revolution, and a trustee of Hampden-Sidney; his grand-
father a Master of Arts of Hampden-Sidney, a trustee of the Col-
lege, and in his day one of the most eminent and beloved physicians
of Southside Virginia; h's father an alumnus of Hampden-Sidney,
class of 1856, and a brave soldier in the War for Southern Inde-
pendence ; himself a Master of Arts of Roanoke College and a

Bachelor of Divinity of Union Theological Seminary in Virginia;
a soldier of the Great Captain under whose banner he has shown
that same devotion to duty, that same quiet fearlessness in its dis-
charge, and that rare combination of firmness and gentleness which
have been marked characteristics of the Morton name; beloved by
all for his qual :

ties of head and heart: upon John Blair Morton,
of Charleston, W. Va., Hampden-Sidney College bestows the degree
of Doctor of Divinity.

Academic Degrees Awarded

The scholastic honors of the year aroused much
interest. The three honor men for the entire four
years of college work were:

First Honor—G. H. Thompson, Charleston,

W. Va.

Second Honor—W. P. Williams, Blacksburg, Va.

Third Honor—T. A. Harrison, Jr., Richmond,
Va.

As first-honor man, G. H. Thompson was valedic-

torian of his class. He acquitted himself as excel-

lently as did his father on Baccalaureate Sunday.
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The exercises were brought to a close by the con-

ferring of academic degrees on the class of 1927.

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Alfred Ashton Adkins, Jr Richmond, Va.

John Russell Brinser Richmond, Va.

William Anderson Crawford, Jr Staunton, Va.

Burton DeFord Dechert Richmond, Va.

Alfred Kelly Dudley Richmond, Va.

John Graham Goodman Buena Vista, Va.

Robert Howell Grover Larchmont, Va.

Rives Archer Hardy Blackstone, Va.

Tilden Andrew Harrison, Jr
' Richmond, Va.

Isaac McNeel Hillsboro, W. Va.

Cuthbert Sydnor Pettit Blackstone, Va.

John Montgomery Preston IV Grottoes, Va.

Millard Pilson Strickler Raphine, Va.

Graves Haydon Thompson Charleston, W. Va.

William Patton Williams Blacksburg, Va.

Frank Curry Winston Hampden-Sidney, Va.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Drury Branch Armistead Farmville, Va.

Clarence Rudolph Hamrick Mount Solon, Va.

William Dabney Jarman Farmville, Va.

William Harold Jennings Madisonville, Va.

George William Jones Chatham, Va.

Frank Elliott Kinzer Bedford, Va.

Edward Theodoric Maben Blackstone, Va.

James LeGrande Moore Prospect, Va.

William Cahill Richardson Richmond, Va.

John Edward Sadler Richmond, Va.

David Denton Squires Norfolk, Va.

James Mebane Ward Meherrin, Va.

Hugh Lyon Clements Wilkerson Petersburg, Va.

Forensics

ON the night of Tuesday, June 7th, was held one of the

most interesting Literary Society celebrations of recent

years. In spite of competing events at the same hour, neces-

sitated by the compressed docket of a busy Commencement,
a goodly audience gathered to hear the annual clash of the

two historic literary societies in public debate. This red-

letter event that once marked the climax of high-pitched in-

ter-society rivalry in the early spring is now held under more

peaceful auspices for the benefit of Commencement visitors.

The consequence is that only a handful of the students them-

selves are present to root for their forensic champions, and

instead, the thrills of partisanship now stir the breasts of the

alumni. This year, the celebration was presided over with

grace and dignity by the Rev. Ernest Thompson, D. D., of

Charleston, W. Va. With a number of returned missionaries

present from the perilous battle-line of our Chinese missions

and schools, it was happily appropriate that the subject of

debate should be the burning issue of China. The question

was phrased: Resolved, that the United States should abro-
gate her Extraterritorial Rights in China. The affirmative
side was ably upheld by Messrs. Howard C. Gilmer, Jr., and
Tilden A. Harrison, Jr., of the Union Society; while the
negative was defended with like skill and eloquence by-

Messrs. Jack S. Shackleton, Jr., and Roy Randolph, of the
Philanthropic Society. All of these young men are well-
tried debaters who have represented their Alma Mater with
credit on many intercollegiate platforms, so that as might be
expected, the debate was of uniformly high excellence and
very closely contested. The affirmative contended that Extra-
territoriality is a corrupt product of Western Imperialism;
that it is wrong and undemocratic in principle; and that it

is not only unnecessary under existing conditions, but posi-

tively dangerous to American friendship with China and
world peace. The negative team championed the Extrality
rights of Americans in China, arguing that only by means of
this buffer policy has China received the benefits of Western
civilization and Christianity; that it is still necessitated by
China's barbaric and backward legal system ; and that it can
be abandoned only at the cost of surrendering China to the

vicious influence of Russian Bolshevism. A spirited and well-

directed interchange of rebuttal followed the presentation of

these weighty arguments, with sharp and sometimes humorous
thrusts on both sides. Even to the partisan members of the

nudience it seemed that the task of the judges would not be
an easy one, so well-balanced were the rival arguments and
contending eloquence. The committee of judges who
weighed the merits of the debate were: Professor J. M.
Wamsley, Head of the Department of History, State Teach-
ers College, Farmville; Dr. Frederick Diehl, rector of the

Farmville Episcopal Church, and Attorney W. C. Fitzpatrick,

also of Farmville. The decision was rendered two to one in

favor of the negative, and the Don P. Halsey Debating Tro-
phy was accordingly presented to the team representing the

Philanthropic Society by the presiding officer. Each Society

has now one "leg" on the new cup, so that the present keen
rivalry may be expected to continue unabated.

The final event of the evening consisted in the presentation

of the various medals and awards of the Literary Societies

and the Debate Council. The Rev. W. H. T. Squires, D.
D., of Norfolk, Va., presided over this ceremony with his

usual rich humor and inimitable platform personality, mak-
ing the following awards: Union Literary Society, Junior
Essayist's Metal to Mr. Carl R. Lacey, of Madisonville,

Va. ; Sophomore Debater's Medal to Mr. Thomas O. Keesee,

of Richmond, Va., and Freshman Declaimer's Medal to J.

G. McAllister, Jr., of Richmond.

The final award was the Debate Council's Cash Prize,

which was awarded to Mr. Tilden A. Harrison, Jr., of Rich-

mond, Va., as the best inter-collegiate debater of the year for

Hampden-Sidney, having represented the College with signal

ability in four inter-collegiate debates during the session.

Visiting friends and alumni went forth from this celebra-

tion feeling that the torch of literary and forensic achieve-

ment is being carried on not unworthily by the younger

generation still within the portals of Alma Mater.
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THE Tiger debating teams having this year vanquished

or tied all but one of their forensic rivals in the State,

the Debating Council feels that Hampden-Sidney may justly

claim the Collegiate Championship for the State. Richmond

University, Lynchburg, Randolph-Macon have in turn gone

down to defeat before the logic of the Tiger arguers in

singles, while they have tied Roanoke and Bridgewater in

duals, winning once from the former on the enemy's rostrum

and once from the latter on the home platform. Before

Emory and Henry alone of their opponents in the State have

the Tiger debaters bowed in defeat without comeback. In

addition, the Garnet and Gray pleaders won a 3-0 victory

over a well-trained team from George Washington Univer-

sity, and had the unofficial edge on a no-decision debate with

Westminster College, Missouri. The latter and Randolph-

Macon both had earlier defeated Oxford. Only one out-

of-State debate was lost by the Tigers, that being a close con-

test on Prohibition with Wake Forest, conceded to be our

strongest foes during the season. In all, the College debating

teams have won seven out of eleven debates with decisions,

and in doing so, captured 19 out of 33 judges' votes. Accord-

ing to experts, the keenest and liveliest debate of the season

was the forensic clash on Light Wines and Beers, in which

Dechert, Harrison and Keesee upheld National Prohibition in

a 3-0 triumph over a formidable Richmond team. Two other

signal victories were staged in the good old three-to-nothing

style by Shackleton and Gilmer against Roanoke and George

Washington on the War Debt Cancellation. The total

number of debates staged during the season numbers twelve,

including the grand finale with S. T. C. in Farmville on Sex

Equality. This represents the heaviest, and on the whole,

the most successful forensic season in the history of the

College.

The forensic season came to a fitting climax when the

annual tilt with the fairest of the fair was staged in the S. T.

C. auditorium on Tuesday, May 17th. Three of the most

eloquent beauties from Dr. Jarman's far-famed fold pled

bewitchingly for the political, economic and social equality of

women with men. The masculine side of this crying issue

was upheld in stentorian tones by Messrs. Lewis Lacy, Car-

penter and Harrison, who argued with equal conviction that

woman must not step down from her pedestal and lose her

halo in the rough and tumble of sex equality. In the large

audience, husbands and wives looked daggers, dates threatened

dissolution and the hapless single became vehemently partisan.

The bone of contention was passed to the honorable judges,

brought from near and far, but it is feared that they failed to

pacify the divided house, for their ruling was 2-1 in favor

of the forensic sheiks from Hampden-Sidney. A handsome
box of candy chivalrously presented by Mr. Carpenter on
behalf of his team to the fair opponents from S. T. C, went
far to soothe outraged femininity, but it is rumored that our
days as lords of creation are numbered and that woman will

have her last word sooner or later, probably sooner.

The following statistics may be of interest:

Total number of debates held 12
Debates with judges' decision 11
Debates with no decision 1

Debates won by Hampden-Sidney 7

Percentage won 640

Total number judges' votes 33

Judges' votes won by Hampden-Sidney 20
Percentage judges' votes won 606

The debating squad, with number of debates participated

in, is as follows: Tilden A. Harrison, Jr. (4), Howard C.

Gilmer, Jr. (4), Jack S. Shackleton (4), Thomas O. Kee-

see (4), Burton DeF. Dechert (1), Roy Randolph (1),

Rhodes Carpenter (2), William S. Lacy (1), E. Louis Lacy

(2), Robert S. Lancaster (4).

A Commencement Feature

Not the least attractive feature of Commencement was

the number of dances given by the German Club in the ball-

room of the Comity Club, appealing alike to undergraduate

and the many returning younger alumni. Dances were held

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, with dansants

Monday morning and Wednesday afternoon. An unusually

large number of visiting girls were in attendance, and be-

tween fifty and sixty couples had a part in each of these

dances. Hal Kemp's exclusive Brunswick Recording Orches-

tra furnished music, pronounced by the dancers the best the

German Club has yet provided.

Prince Edward County, a Leader

in Education

According to statements in Virginia papers based on studies of

Dr. Wilson Gee, Professor of Rural Economics and Sociology in

the University of Virginia, Prince Edward County, during session

1925-26, in proportion to its white population, sent a higher ratio

of students to Virginia Colleges than any other county in the State.

This is in no way surprising to those who understand the attitude

towards education, which has always characterized the good people

of this county ;an attitude which impelled them, less than twenty

years after the county was organized, to put forth strenuous and

successful efforts to establish "at the head of Hudson's Branch the

college which they named Hampden-Sidney where we expect every

branch of learning will be taught to advantage on the most catho-

lic plan."

It was this same attitude which, less than twenty years after "the

surrender," prompted the far-seeing citizens of Prince Edward to

insist on the establishment within her borders of the great Stale

Teachers' College which under men like Doctors Ruffner, Cunning-

ham, and Jarman has grown to proportions never dreamed of bv

its founders.

For seventy-five years, too, Prince Edward was the home of the

Union Theological Seminary ;and for a considerable time the medi-
cal college of the famous Dr. J. P. Mettauer was here.

Small cause for wonder, therefore, that Prince Edward ranks

high in its appreciation of the value of a college education. The
feeling is bred in the bone.
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Social

By Asa D. Watkins

KAPPA SIGMA, Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Alpha all

opened their houses for spring entertainments the last

of April. These fraternity socials are coveted gaieties among
the students of Hampden-Sidney and The State Teachers
College.

On Saturday evening, May 21st, Mrs. John Bell Henne-
man was hostess to the Sigma Chi Fraternity, and many
guests among the younger set, at the Chi Phi House. There
were music, dancing, delicious refreshments and the charming
atmosphere which the hostess can always create. The whole
affair was most enjoyable.

A few days before the senior finals, the Sigma Upsilon

Literary Fraternity held their final meeting and annual

banquet at Hotel Weyanoke. Mr. W. P. Williams, the

president, was toast-master, and after the delightful dinner

there were speeches by Professor Allan, Messrs. B. H. Jones,

Hardy, Lacy and others.

On May 25th the Prince Edward Music Club presented

at Hampden-Sidney Mrs. Anne Chamberlayne in piano re-

cital. Mrs. Chamberlayne lives at the old Virginia home of

her ancestors in Charlotte County, "Gravel Hill," now re-

stored and made more beautiful, and she is gracious in en-

couraging even the modest efforts of the county music clubs.

Having lived many years as student and pianiste in Berlin,

she attains the thoroughgoing musicianship of the German
school, but she adds to this a temperament of her own, artistic

and individual. Mrs. Chamberlayne's program, though en-

tirely from Grieg, was of great range, including such wisps

of music as The Butterfly and ending in Grieg's superb and

only sonata. The pianiste was in fine form, aided her audi-

ence by interpretative explanations, and played with great

sensitiveness of feeling and breadth of style.

Mrs. Chamberlayne was assisted in her concert by Miss
Powell, a charming young soprano from Richmond, and her

accompaniste, Miss McCausland. Miss Powell sang also ex-

clusively from Scandinavian composers, chiefly from Grieg.

She added to a fresh and pleasing voice considerable inter-

pretative and dramatic gift and a winsome personality.

Altogether the three musicians gave a most delightful con-
cert to a most appreciative audience. It is seldom that the
College community has such a musical treat.

The traditional senior banquet was held as usual in Farm-
ville after the faculty announcements on the senior examina-
tions, and in spite of those announcements. This time the
jollification was held in Hotel Weyanoke, on Saturday night,
May 28th. Professor Wilson was the guest from the faculty.

College Hill has lately had amongst its visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie R. Mathews, of Bridgeport, Conn. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Sten Bugge, of Oslo, Norway; and Mr. and Mrs.
James Graham, Jr., of Yen Cheng, in the North Kiang Su
Mission, China.

The "Faculty Reception," we hope, has become a fixture

as the official welcome to commencement of visitors, especially

the families and friends of the seniors, the returning alumni,
and the Board of Trustees. It takes place on Tuesday after-

noon of commencement week in the College Dining Room,
and all "College Hill" goes there for "supper." There is a

general stirring of the faculty into the family groups of the

seniors; there is much of "Mother, this is Professor Blank,"
and "Aunt Rose, here is Jack, my best friend that you've

heard me talk so much about"; there is a good deal of,

"Quick, Mama! There he is—talking to the man in glasses;

Yes, greyish. Gosh! how I hate his stuff!" and there is a

considerable amount of "Mrs. Blank, your son has been a

credit to our College; we hate to see him go"—all very en-

joyable.

At this commencement again the faculty supper was a

great success. Mesdames Wilson and Atkinson engineered

it. Mrs. Huddleson, the efficient matron of the College

Club, helped to execute their plans; the pretty girls of the

community did the serving ; everybody came. Old friends

said "No wonder I didn't know you, since 1 haven't seen you

for thirty years" ; eager parents met the instructors who had

more or less interrupted their sons' college activities; pretty

girl "friends" greeted, between dips at chicken salad, their

boy friends' friends. The faculty reception is a clearing-house

of step-friendships and vicarious good will.

Average Grades for the

Session, 1926-27

Student Body 72.9

Senior Class 79.4

Junior Class 75.1

Sophomore Class 73.2

Freshman Class 69.5

All members of Literary Societies 75.1

Philanthropic Literary Society 74.5

Those gaining credit 78.7

Those not gaining credit 70.3

Union Literary Society 76.8

Those gaining credit 79.3

Those not gaining credit 70.9

Those not members of Literary Societies 70.4

All members of Fraternities 72.7

Phi Sigma Epsilon 82.7

Pi Kappa Alpha 75.0

Chi Beta Phi ; 74.4

Theta Chi 74.2

Theta Kappa Nu 69.8

Chi Phi 68.8

Kappa Alpha 68.6

Those not members of Fraternities 73.4

Ministerial Association 75.3

Those not members 72.6

All letter men in Athletics 73.7

All other students 72.7

Baseball letter men 75.2

Basketball letter men 73.7

Football letter men 73.1

Tennis letter men 75.0

Track letter men 72.4
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ATHLETICS
By I. C. Munt, Jr.

Tennis Team

TENNIS

TT^ EW teams may boast of two consecutive collegiate cham-
-*- pionships without a single defeat. This is the record

established by the Hampden-Sidney Tiger net team. The
only setback administered in two years came at the hand of

the Virginia Cavaliers in a 4 to 3 match.

Among the notable accomplishments of this court aggre-

gation are : Two shut-out victories by the score of 9-0 each at

the expense of the University of Richmond. Another white-

wash was applied to the strong William and Mary team by

a similar score. The V. P. I. Techmen were overwhelmed

8-1. Not a single time during the season were the Tigers

fully extended, as the score will indicate. Captain Grover is

the only letter man to leave by graduation, but in his de-

parture Hampden-Sidney loses a brilliant player and an

inspiring leader. Grover has upheld the Garnet and Gray

on the court for four years. He entered college from the

Maury High School of Norfolk. Captain-Elect Maxie

Smith should turn out another championship team next year,

as all members of this year's squad are coming back. Maxcy

Smith won his laurels in the Orient before entering college.

It is hard to find a steadier player in college ranks in the

South. With his experience of the past two years he should

reach the peak of his game next year. Andrew Alexander,

former Junior Champion of West Virginia, is looked upon

a? another great cog in the Tiger machine. Andy is not the

rlashy type of player, but is a steady, poised netter. Tom
Pumphrey, former John Marshall High School boy of Rich-

mond, received his experience on the Country Club courts of

the capital city, and made quite a reputation for himself

against the cream of young Richmond talent. Chesney Young

is another junior champion of West Virginia, and bids fair

to outshine his performances of the past season. The diminu-

tive star of the group is Rochelle, of Chester, N. J. The

Jersey boy is a veritable flash and possesses a smashing service.

Although blessed with an abundance of material, the Tiger

team was brought along by the expert training of Coach

Roberts, and to him great credit is due.
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TRACK

r TAMPDEN-SIDXEY has just completed the fourth

* -*• year of track activities. The year was highly success-

ful in material developed and victories won. Five dual meets

composed the spring schedule, and four were victories hy sub-

stantial margins. The only meet lost was to V. M. I., a

member of the "Big Four."

This is the second consecutive year in which the Tiger

tracksters have been undefeated in the Collegiate group, hav-

ing chalked up seven wins in the last two years. This is

quite a remarkable achievement in view of the fact that track

"Abie" Reed, star hurdler, has also completed his career.

Reed is another Richmond product who developed his athletic

talent on Death Valley.

Dickie Dudley, of football fame, was a broad jumper of

no mean ability. Coming to the Prince Edward College

four years ago, he has blazed his way to glory in athletics and

in the class room.

"Spritter" Adkins, another John Marshall boy, completes

his fourth year in all branches of sports. Adkins has made a

great name for himself throughout the South, and is slated to

Track Squad

work was inaugurated by Coach Charlie Bernier when he

returned to his alma mater four years ago as head coach.

The track work began with little or no equipment and scant

and untried material, but year by year the teams have de-

veloped and gained strength.

Outstanding as a dash man in the State was Lewis Holla-

day, who did not lose a single race in the 100-yard dash or

the furlong this season, winning his two starts at V. M. I. by

a good margin. Much was expected of him for the South

Atlantic meet, but unfortunately the week before this big

event Holladay received a bad spike wound and his chance

against Cummins, of Virginia, failed to materialize. Holla-

day has completed his career and will be coaching and teach-

ing a strong prep school in the State next year.

be head coach of all athletics at the famous Greenbrier Mili-

tary School in West Virginia.

The Captain of this year's team, Robert Nance, of Bed-

ford, Va., has signed up to coach athletics and with the fa

mous "Mike" Brinser, of Richmond, will handle the desti-

nies of the Kentucky Military Institute of Louisville, Ky.

Another outstanding trackster was George Jones, who hails

from Chatham, Va. Jones won his laurels in the quarter and

broad jump.

Frank Moore, who with only one year of experience did

exceptionally well in the two-mile, is another member of the

team to graduate.

Although losing wonderful material developed by Coach

Bernier through four years' time, the Hampden-Sidney cinder

team of 1928 should be strong.
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Clement Cabell Dickinson, M. C.

HP HE subject of this brief sketch is not only a graduate of

* Hampden-Sidney College, but is a product of the county

in which Hie College is located, having been born on Decem-
ber 6th, 1849, in Prince Edward County, only a few miles

from the College, from which he graduated in the class of

1869.

Coming of distinguished ancestry, among whom were some

of the leading men in the upbuilding of the State and Na-
tional Government, not even the trying period of the Civil

War and the poverty and suffering which followed in its

wake were sufficient to suppress his spirit, and he was one

of that class of young men who immediately stepped for-

C. C. Dickinson

ward to rebuild the State and restore it to its former position.

At the time of the outbreak of the Civil War he was but

twelve years old, and therefore too young to enter the army,

but took his place at home in important work of carrying

on the operations of the farm.

Upon grdauation he taught for several years and then went
to Clinton, Missouri, and studied law, holding successive

positions of Commonwealth's Attorney, Judge, Member of

the State House of Representatives, of the State Senate, and

being finally elected to Congress in 1910, in which body he

has served continuously ever since with the exception of the

67th Congress. Mr. Dickinson has taken high rank in this

body and has always held prominent positions on important

committees. Representing a district in which the two politi-

cal parties are nearly equally divided, the fact that he has

carried this district in every election but one since his first

election by decisive majorities bespeaks the confidence of his

constituents in his integrity and ability.

Mr. Dickinson is one of the most genial and kindly of men,
loyal to his old friends, his native State and County, and to

his College, from which he graduated now nearly sixty years

ago. He is upholding with marked distinction the high posi-

tion which Hampden-Sidney took in the political field almost
from its very founding.

R. D. Bedinger

ON the mud wall of a grass-covered hut in "Darkest
Africa" hangs a Hampden-Sidney B. A. diploma. It

belongs to Robert Dabney Bedinger, of the American Presby-
terian Congo Mission, located at the Mutoto Station of the

Morrison Bible Training School for Evangelists, where since

1922, he and Mrs. Bedinger have been working. Bedinger
is in charge also of the progressive program for the Congo
Mission which has the same objective as our own "church-
wide" program. A graduate of Hampden-Sidney, we are
interested in him and all he is doing.

Robert Dabney Bedinger comes of a family of ministers

and missionaries. He is a son of Rev. B. F. Bedinger, of

R. I). Bedinger

Charlotte Court House, Virginia, and grandson of Rev. E.

W. Bedinger, for many years Superintendent of Home Mis-
sions for the Synod of Kentucky. An uncle, Rev. W. L.

Bedinger, of Huntsville, Ala., spent ten years in Brazil;

and two aunts, Mrs. James Lowe (Miss Sadie Bedinger),

of Louisville, Ky., and the late Miss Anna Bedinger, served,

the one in Mexico and the other in Korea.

At the age of fourteen, Bedinger was sent to Lafayette

College, in Alabama. But the following year his father

came to Virginia as Synodical Evangelist and removed his

family to Hampden-Sidney in order that his sons might have

the advantages afforded by the College.

In his junior year at College, after two months of struggle,

young Bedinger decided to enter the ministry. When he told

his father, he was astonished by his quiet remark, "Thank
God, my son, but I knew it." When asked, "How did you

know it? I only decided a few minutes ago." The father

replied, "In infancy your mother and I dedicated you to be

a preacher of the Word, if God desired you." In his senior

>ear, 1906, Bedinger was a delegate from the College to the

Y. M. C. A. Conference at Asheville, N. C. On the quiet

mountain sides he fought out the battle that resulted in the

dedication of his life to the foreign field.

Bedinger entered Union Theological Seminary in the fall

of 1908 and was graduated in 1911. Two months later he
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sailed for the Belgian Congo. Soon after he arrived at

Luebo, in 1912, he was selected to accompany Dr. W. M.
Morrison on an extensive tour through the country covered

by the Presbyterians. This intimate association with the

"great missionary statesman" made a tremendous impression

on the young missionary. This trip was also the beginning

of work among the Baluba and led to the opening of

the Biganga Station with its now several score of evange-

lists, nearly one hundred out-stations, and many hundreds

of converts. Upon his return, the young missionary became

one of the first to start the work that has grown to such pro-

portions as to overtax the energies of twelve missionaries.

Before returning from his furlough at home in 1916, he

married Miss Mary Tulia Smith, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

R. P. Smith, of Asheville, N. C. Together they have done

noble work at Lusambo. One of the outstanding features

of this work was teaching the people thrift and stewardship.

In a short time, the evangelistic work became self-supporting.

Bedinger has a genius for organization, which led him to

adopt methods at Lusambo that have kept the work going

in spite of many hindrances. Following the same methods

at Mutoto, he soon put it on a sound basis. In his "Triumph

of the Gospel in the Belgian Congo," Bedinger has written

a thrilling history of the founding and growth of that Mis-

sion into a self-supporting community.

In a letter of January 18, 1927, Bedinger writes:

"To those of us who live here, Mutoto becomes a busier and

more interesting station all the time. The Bible School students,

the boys and girls from the two Homes here, are in school in the

morning and in the afternoons work on the farms to raise their

own foodstuffs. The grace of giving is growing in our Mission

field, and some of our native Christians are practicing tithing. In

one section the native church went 'over the top' ; in eight months,

they gave what thev were supposed to give in a year's time. In

another section our" goal was set for 17,500 francs and in nine

months they had given 17,960 francs. The coming of the railroad

is giving employment to numbers of our men, and better prices for

their foodstuffs."

In another letter, written on January 21, he says:

"I am deeply interested in all you write of the way the cam-

paign for Hampden-Sidney has gotten under way. I hope the Lord

will raise up some one, some day, with the vision to give a large

sum of money to Hampden-Sidney. On the other hand, I feel that

the interest and love for the College can be deepened and sus-

tained better by the 'mites' of the many- I have never craved
greatness in a numerical sense for the College, but I would prefer

that she not grow larger than say, three hundred students. But I

do want to see her equipped sufficiently to do the work adequately

and well for the students she has."

Referring to the book on "The Gospel in the Belgian

Congo," he says

:

"Nothing said in the book can give you an adequate idea of

the natural beauty of Mutoto station and its environs. It is 'beau-

tiful for situation,' in a clump of palms, some of which must be a

hundred years old, with wooded hills in every direction. I lift up
mine eyes unto these hills daily and gain inspiration and strength.

The actual compound is in the shape of an L. The hospital, now
in process of erection, is at the top, on a hill slightly higher than
the rest of the grounds; the missionary residences face each other

around an ellipse which is perhaps a hundred yards in width in

the center. The Morrison Bible School rises beautifully at the

base of the L. We have now 21 members on the Station, and
every house is filled.

"I must not forget to explain the holes in the book I am sending
you. These are the work of the termites, or white ants. I thought
you might be interested to own this particular copy as a souvenir
of the Congo. The white ants have cost us thousands of dollars in

the course of the Mission's existence. Our grass roofs last only
two years, due to the white ants. I took a week's trip last month
and left my Hampden-Sidney College A. B. sheep skin hanging
against the wall. Upon my return the white ants had eaten up the

Board of Trustees of 1906! I am disgusted at my carelessness, but
I now have a piiceless souvenir of the Congo."

Writing on April 1, 1927, he says further:

"I held a conference with myself recently, being the only Alumni
of the old College in this section of the world, and elected myself
President, Secretary, and Treasurer of the Mutoto Alumni Chapter.

As Treasurer I have already forwarded my dues and subscription

to Alumni Record for the years 1926-27.

Now if this is not a legitimately organized Alumni Chapter,

please regard this bit of conceit as an "April Fool' joke!

You know, I am deeply interested in all you fellows back there

are doing, and I want to help in every way that I can. My dona-
tion to the cause went in some months ago."

With every good wish, I am,

Ever cordially,

Robt. D. Bedinger.
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The Vice-President of the

Alumni Association

VVm. H. Whiting, Jr.

V\7M. H. WHITING, Jr., whose picture appears his lot as professor of Latin, and sometime of Ger-

above, needs no legend by way of introduc- man and Spanish, but outside of the line of duty he

tion to hundreds of students of Hampden-Sidney has rendered and is rendering the highest service to

who have at one time or another sat under him and the colleSe i,: anything tending to its upbuilding,

• •
, ,

• r , , cheerfully taking on work of the most exacting
nave come in contact with his far-reaching and J &

. . ,, xt 1 •
i i

• character wholly bevond the teaching scope,
magnetic influence. JNot only is he a teacher as in-

spiring as he is thorough but his example, his fine His election as vice-president of the Alumni Associa-

sense of justice, his high ideals, his kindly and tion will be hailed with delight by alumni and friends

sympathetic interest, his personal charm and his wise of the college everywhere. It is but stating no more

counsel have endeared him to students and alumni than the absolute truth when it is said that his in-

l-i fluence with the alumni is the most powerful of that

possessed by any other alumnus living today. An
He has not been content to serve only, though so influence of which he is himself wholly unconscious

ably, in performing his duties which have fallen to and for that very reason it is the more potent.
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Some Alumni of Hampden-Sidney Now
Prominent in the Political Field

By Robert K. Brock

HAMPDEN'S-SIDNEY'S record in the past is one of

outstanding achievement on the part of her sons.

Among her alumni are leading figures in the making of the

State and of the nation. This record is probably generally

known, and the question naturally presents itself as to how

Hampden-Sidney of today is holding up the standard made

in the past. In earlier days prominent in the political field,

upon glancing through the list of alumni living today, it is

seen that the College is maintaining its position, and a few

names will suffice to emphasize this fact.

The last Governor of the State, before the present Gover-

nor, was E. Lee Trinkle, of Wytheville, who, after a dis-

tinguished career in the State Senate, was elected to the Gov-

ernor's chair, serving from 1922 until 1926. Governor

Trinkle graduated from Hampden-Sidney in 1895. He took

high rank as a student, and also an equally high rank in col-

lege affairs. His administration as Governor is especially

marked by the business-like way in which he conducted the

affairs of the State, and also in bringing together the differ-

ent sections of the State into a feeling of common unitv.

Not only so, but the State's great advantages were brought

more prominently forward in the eyes of the rest of the na-

tion than ever before. Governor Trinkle is still a young

man, and further distinctions in the realm of government

undoubtedly lie before him.

Serving his fourth consecutive term as Secretary of the

Commonwealth at the same time that Governor Trinkle oc-

cupied the Governor's chair was B. O. James, also a graduate

of Hampden-Sidney, and who only recently passed away, at

that time serving his fifth consecutive term as Secretary of

the Commonwealth.

Today on the Corporation Commission, consisting of three

men, is Louis S. Epes, of Blackstone, who graduated with

high honor from Hampden-Sidney in 1901. He also served

with great distinction in the Virginia Senate before his eleva-

tion to the Corporation Commission. He is ranked as one

of the ablest members that has ever sat with this important

body.

The State Librarian is another Hampden-Sidney graduate

who not only took his academic work at Hampden-Sidney,

but after taking the degree of Ph. D. at Johns-Hopkins Uni-

versity, returned to Hampden-Sidney, where he occupied the

chair of English. This is Dr. H. R. Mcllwaine, who gradu-

ated in 1885. Under his administration the Virginia State

Library has gone forward to a position in the first rank of

state libraries.

At present Hampden-Sidney is represented in Congress

by C. C. Dickinson, of Missouri, who graduated in 1869.

He has served in Congress some ten terms. Prior to his eleva-

tion to Congress he had occupied the position of Judge,, Com-
monwealth's Attorney, and State Senator. Mr. Dickinson

is a prominent member of important committees in the present

Congress.

Another Hampden-Sidney man who occupied a position of

prominence in Congress was Hon. Walter A. Watson, of

the class of 1887. He had served with distinction as Judge

of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Judicial Circuit of Vir-

ginia, having been the presiding judge in the famous Beattie

trial. He was serving his third term in Congress when he

passed away suddenly in 1921. Judge Watson was learned

in local history of the State, was a delightful raconteur, and

greatly beloved by his associates in Congress. He was a

member of the Board of Trustees of this College.

Among the Circuit Judges of this State at the present time

are three Hampden-Sidney men, all of whom were elevated

to the bench the same year. These men are: Former State

Senator Don P. Halsey, of Lynchburg, graduate of the class

of 1892, Judge of the Sixth Judicial Circuit; Judge Robt.

F. Hutcheson, of Charlotte, graduate of the class of 1898,

former member of the House of Delegates, Judge of the Fifth

Judicial Circuit; Judge Edwin P. Cox, of Chesterfield

County, former Speaker of the House of Delegates, graduate

of the class of 1888, Judge of the Fourth Judicial Circuit.

At the last Legislature A. C. Buchanan, of the class of 1910,

was elevated to the position of Judge of the Twenty-second

Judicial Circuit, and is one of the youngest judges on the

bench. In addition to these are Judge John M. Hart, of the
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Corporation Court of the City of Roanoke, who for eight

years was the representative of the City of Roanoke in the

State Senate, refusing to stand for re-election to accept the

position of Collector of Internal Revenue in the Western Dis-

trict of Virginia under the administration of President Wil-

son. Judge Hart was a member of the class of 1886. Rich-

ard Mcllwaine, Jr., of the class of 1888, is now Judge of the

Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk.

In addition to these men, Hon. Harry R. Houston, of

Hampton, for a number of years member of the House of

Delegates, and for several terms Speaker of that body, is

now Commissioner of Fisheries of the State of Virginia. Mr.

Houston is also the owner and editor of one of the leading

papers of the State.

Judge William Lee Estes, of Texarkana, Texas, a mem-

ber of the class of 1891, is now United States District Judge

for that State, and there are a great number of members of

the Legislature, county officers, and superintendents of

schools, graduates of this college. The present head of

Hampden-Sidney, Hon. Joseph D. Eggleston, was for two

years Superintendent of Public Instruction of Virginia, and

under his administration a tremendous step forward was

taken by the public school system of the State.

This brief sketch only attempts to name a very few of the

alumni of Hampden-Sidney occupying prominent positions in

the affairs of the State and country, but will suffice to show

that the College is not content to rest on the record achieved

in the past, but is carrying forward the standard raised for

her by those who have gone before.

ACTION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Among other important matters disposed of by the Board of

Trustees may be mentioned the facts that the salaries of the pro-

fessors were increased ; that there will be an increase in the

amount of fees charged ; that two additional instructors were

chosen; that the pass-mark for all classes has been put back to

seventy-five, the old requirement; that in future qualitative units

will be required for graduation, as is demanded by the rules of

the Association of Southern Colleges and Secondary Schools, and

that the prescribed pre-medical course will require three years in-

stead of two.

All alumni will iejoice to note this stiffening of the require-

ments as indicating a determination to maintain high scholastic

standards.
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NECROLOGY
Lavillon Dupuy Cole ('00) died in Los Angeles, Cal., April 22,

1927. He belonged to the old Hampden-Sidney connection. His

mother was a daughter of Col. Asa Dupuy, of Prince Edward—

a

Trustee and Treasurer of the College. Mr. Cole was the last of

his immediate family, his brother, Dr. H. W. Cole, U. S. N.,

having died December 25, 1925. His remains were brought to

Danville, Va., for burial.

Rev. Walter Raleigh Coppedge died at his home in Rockingham,

N. C, April 10 1927. He was born in Lynchburg, Va., August 1,

1851; graduated at Hampden-Sidney College in 1873 (A. B. and

A.M.), being one of the best scholars in the class; studied The-

ology at U. T. Seminary when he graduated in 1877; was licensed

by Montgomery Presbytery, April 21, 1877; and was ordained June

27, 1878.

His was a useful life. For 13 years, he was superintendent of

schools of Richmond County, N. C. ; for a time he edited a local

paper; he served as Grand Master of the N. C. I. O. O. F. ; for

53 years he labored faithfully in the Master's vineyard ; he was a

strong preacher, a vigorous thinker, and an interesting expositor.

At College he joined the Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.

Mr. Coppedge attended the Sesqui-Centennial of his Alma Mater

in June, 1926, and was always a devoted alumnus. A friend says

"He was faithful unto the end and those of us who knew him

mourn our loss."

The alumni of the early 70's are fast dropping out of the ranks.

The Hon. Benjamin Oliver James—lawyer, legislator, faithful pub-

lic servant—died at his home in Richmond, Va., April 26, 1927,

aged seventy-four.

Born in Goochland County, Va., he received his academic train-

ing at Hampden-Sidney with the class of '73, and took his law
course at Washington and Lee University. He was, in 1882, Com-
monwealth's Attorney of Goochland County, later served as a mem-
ber of the Virginia House of Delegates, and since 1909 he had been
Secretary of the Commonwealth. He leaves a widow, who was
Miss Mary Evelyn Kean, of Goochland

Of Samuel Rutherford Patton ('77), the Alumni Catalogue has

the following notation: "Editor; ex-Mayor of Ronceverte; lawyer."
A correspondent to whom we are indebted for much valuable in-

formation adds: "Mr. Patton was twice married, the first time to

Miss Nannie Ford, of Lewisburg, W. Va. Of this union there were
two children—Edward (now living in the West) and Miss Edith,

of Ronceverte, W. Va. Mr. Patton married, second, Miss Froney
Figgat, on December 4, 1889. Mr. Patton died in 1912 or early

in 1913."

Frank Tyree, '89, spent his life as a traveling salesman and was
able to prosecute his work with vigor and success until the last

few months of his life. He died at Frankford, W. Va., August
30, 1921.

We record here the death of the Rev. Charles Friend, who,

though not an alumnus of the College, was for some years a resi-

dent on "the Hill" and was well known by those who knew Hamp-
den-Sidney fifty years ago.

He was the son of Mrs. Mary Minge Friend, a lady of rare

gifts and peculiar charm of person and character. He was the

great-nephew of Rev. J. M. P. Atkinson, D. D., so long President

of the College. Entering the ministry rather late in life, he was a

consecrated and faithful servant of his Master. His last charge

was in Hampton, Va. After his wife's death he lived with his

sister, Mrs. F. T. McFaden, in Winchester, Va., and there the end

came March 2+, 1927. Interment was in Hampton, Va.

Rev. Alfred Edwin Grover (72) died at the home of his daugh-

ter at Ashton, W. Va., March 7, 1927. He was born in Henrico

County, Va., June 5, 1848. He was ordained to the ministry by

the Presbytery of St. Louis in 1876.

During a long ministry he served churches in Missouri, Arkansas,

Tennessee, West Virginia, Alabama, North Carolina and Virginia

In 1920, he retired from active work and made his home at Alice-

ville, Ala.

The April ('27) number of The Record, under the name of Wil-
liam Spotswood White, '80, quoted from him the ominous words,
"Invalid and shut-in." That is now all changed ; the weak body
is free from pain and the spirit has returned to God who gave it.

The end came at his home in Winchester, Va., April 21, 1927.

This "outstanding churchman and civic leader" (as he has been
called) was the grandson of the Rev. William Spotswood White,
A. B. (182+), D. D., a gifted minister and author; he was the son
of the late Rev. George White, of Moorefield, W. Va., a consecrated
man of power; and he was the nephew of Prof. J. J. White, long
head of the Department of Greek in Washington and Lee Uni-
versity.

His was a life of usefulness and joy; for, though he had his
full share of burdens, his buoyant spirit, his splendid optimism,
and his calm courage enabled him to "carry on" where most of
us falter and fall. He was an elder in the Loudoun Street Presby-
terian Church and was for more than thirty years superintendent
of the Sunday School. His wife, who was Miss Katherine Baker,
died some years ago. Two brothers, the Hon. Hugh A. White ('86)

and Rev. R. A. White, D. D. ('87) survive.
The members of the class of 1880 will all feel a sense of per-

sonal loss.

LETTERS FROM THE ALUMNI
My Dear Dr. Whiting:
You really cannot know the pleasure The Record has been to

me and how I studied the picture of Cushing and the splendid

record in athletics!

I sincerely hope that the needed funds and more can be raised

quickly.

Please tell the editor that the pictures are excellent and added
the life necessary to call forth my $3.00.

I thank you for sending The Record.
Yours,

Walton Shepherd, Jr.

Dr. Charles Wm. Dabney,
President of the Alumni Association of Hampden-Sidney College.

Our Dear President:

As a somewhat mature alumnus (being in my 88th year) of our

dear old alma mater, I wish to communicate through you, with our

brother alumni in regard to a matter of no small importance.

Our kind old mother who nurtured all of us in our youth is in

trouble. She is still rich in her ability to help our young followers

within her walls—her arms, I would say—with all the maternal

care she showed us long years ago; but those arms need strength-

ening in her old age, for her increasing task in these later days.

Rich in everything else, she is struggling with poverty in one other

important thing—'money. In this crisis, for such it is, who should

come to her relief but her sons?

She has been most faithful to us; let us beware of being faithless

to her. That would be a disgrace from which a sense of honor, a

sense of right, should debar us. So, let us gird our loins for a

true and noble effort.

Parke P. Flournoy.
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ALUMNI NOTES

On the 19th of April, 1927, in the historic old Church of Bruton
Parish in Williamsburg, Professor Mayo Scott Nininger, the effi-

cient head of our Department of Spanish, was married to Miss
Barbara Alexander, daughter of Dr. Walter A. Montgomery, pro-

fessor of Latin in the College of William and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Edward McKeand announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Jean, to Robert Donell Warren, '19, on
Wednesday, the 6th of April, 1927, at Nashville, Tenn. They wiil

make their home in Memphis, Tenn. (1985 Madison St.), where
"Don" holds an important position with the Stratton-Warren Hard-
ware Co.

Mr. J. Hector Curry, '10, and Miss Lillian Boughner, of Balti-

more, Md., were married on May 18, 1927. On their wedding trip

they spent a few hours at Hampden-Sidney, as Mr. Curry was
anxious that his bride should meet some of his old friends. He was
one of our famous pitchers in his youth, but he tells us that he does
not play baseball any more.

Mr. Edward Feigner Neal, '18, and Miss Dorothy Lyles Meek
were married in All Saints Church, Richmond, Va., on June 4,

1927. The groom has military training and experience. He com-
manded the Hampden-Sidney Battalion in the preliminary efforts

to prepare for war; he served for six months in the Naval Aviation
Detachment. His friends wonder if this preparation will "stand
him in stead" as he assumes the new duties of ruler of his own
home.

Frederick Clement Owen, '18, and Miss Lelia S. Drewry, were
married in Petersburg, Va., June 18, 1927. Mr. Owen is a young
lawyer in Durham, N. C. ; a native of Halifax County, Va. ; a

member of a family that has furnished to this College many ad-
mirable students and to the world many useful men.

Dr. Eggleston has had some interesting letters from Major Albert

H. Todd, of Talladega, Aia. Major Todd is a Confederate veteran

and has been a distinguished and useful teacher. Born in 1838,

a graduate of the class of 1857, he is one of our oldest living

alumni. His birthplace was Prince Edward Court House, and he

remembers well the place and the prominent citizens of the village

in its palmiest days. Among other papers of interest which he
sent is a diagram showing the houses along the road from Kings-
ville to the extreme eastern limits of Worsham. He marks the

location of some houses which have long since disappeared and of

which no trace now remains.

The Attleboro, Mass., Sun of June 4, 1927, carries a long and
interesting account of the visit of Major Carter R. Bishop, of

Petersburg, Va. He was the guest of the G. A. R. veterans, who
four years ago entertained the old "Rebel" "as the typical Confed-
erate soldier and representative of the veterans of the South."

The good people of Attleboro heaped honors upon him without
stint. He was formally adopted as a citizen of Attleboro, was
presented with a paid-up poll-tax bill, and was also made an
honorary member of the Spanish War Veterans. The City Col-

lector on behalf of the local manufacturers, gave to their guest,

so the account says, "a cedar chest filled with jewelry." Banquets,
receptions, entertainments of all sorts were the order of the day;
and, from the newspaper report, it appears that "the loud hurrahs
of the boys who wore the blue mingled with the wild sweet music
of the rebel cheer in one grand national anthem."

Hugh Brenaman, '23, star athlete while in College and now Head
Coach at Saint Christopher's School, at Richmond, Va., and Miss
Miriam Normeni were married on June 11, 1927. Miss Norment
is a graduate of Westhampton College.

Robert H. Stoltz, Jr., '23, and Miss Jean Groves, of Richmond,
Va., were married in that city on June 22, 1927. They will con-
tinue to reside in Richmond.

Graham G. Lacy, '23, of Clarksvillp, Tenn., who has been teach-

ing at McCallie School, in Chattanooga, expects to enter Union
Theological Seminary in September.

Dr. Clarence B. Wallace, of the Wallace School, Nashville, Tenn.,
was recently elected to the L'niversity of Virginia Chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa.

Report of the New York Chapter

By John Bell Hknneman, Secretary

The alumni of Hampden-Sidney College residing in New York
City and vicinity, and assembled under the new plan of organiza-

tion of the Alumni Association as the New York Chapter, were
originally called together at the time of a visit of Dr. Charles

William Dabney late last summer, but the beginning of their activ-

ity as a group was made on the evening of May 23rd, when a

chapter dinner was held, with the following members present: H. B.

Pratt, '93, of the B. G. Pratt Co., Hackensack, N. J.; H. I. Brock,

'95, writer, with the New York Times, and holder of the degree

of Litt. D. from Hampden-Sidney; M. G. Latimer, '96, member of

the firm of Hawkins, Delafield & Longfellow, lawyers, of New
York City, and son of the late Rev. James Fair Latimer, who was
at one time professor of Church History at the Union Theological
Seminary; L. C. Randolph, '00, with McGraw-Hill Co., advertisers,

New York City; L. E. Hubard, '02, rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Elizabeth, N. J., and holder of the degree of D. D. from
Hampden-Sidney; W, G. Dunnington, '11, member of the firm of

Dunnington, Walker & Gregg, lawyers, New York City; John Mc-
Gavack, '13, chemist, with the United States Rubber Co., New

York City; H. G. Preston, '19, engineer, with the Bartlett Hay-
ward Co., New York City; J. B. Henneman, '20, with the Han-
over National Bank, New York City; C. W. Batten, '22, with the

Retail Credit Co., New York City.

There were also two guests whose presence added much to the

interest and pleasure of the evening, namely, the Honorable George
Gordon Battle and Mr. R. H. Watkins, '95. Mr. Watkins, who
is superintendent of schools at Laurel, Mississippi, and on the mem-
bership committee of the Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools in the South, gave a short talk on the desirability of Hamp-
den-Sidney having full membership in the association and her need
for added endowment in order to assure such membership.
The chapter plans to hold another dinner in the fall, and to have

a member of the College Faculty present as special guest for the

occasion. There are over thirty Hampden-Sidney men living in

and around New York, and inasmuch as the next meeting will be

held at a more seasonable time for many, it is expected that a

larger proportion of available alumni will attend.
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